
Daphine Canipe
Huffman
June 13, 1945 - Dec. 12, 2023

Daphine Canipe Huffman, 78, of Connelly Springs, NC, went home to be with her Lord
and Savior on Tuesday, December 12, 2023.

Born in Cleveland County, NC on June 13, 1945, she was the daughter of the late
Charlie Canipe and Macie Chapman Canipe.

Daphine was a member of Bible Gospel Baptist Church. She had worked for Drexel
Heritage at the Table Rock Plant, and later she worked as a home health aide. She
enjoyed growing �owers, canning, and reading her Bible. Her grandchildren were the
apple of her eye.

Daphine is survived by her sons, Ronnie Hudson (Susan), Jimmy Hudson, and Allen
Hudson; grandchildren, Brittany Hudson, Schyler Hudson, and Savanah Sines
(James); step-grandchildren, Tracy Fredell and Angelica Shook; step-great-grandson,
Brian Fredell; brothers, Jerry Canipe and Jacky Canipe (Phyllis); and Sandy and Rick
Sain, who Daphine considered family.

In addition to her parents, Daphine was preceded in death by her �rst husband, Don
Hudson; second husband, Dewey Lee Huffman; brother, Coleman and Warren Canipe;
sisters, Shirley Philbeck and Dessie Champion; and step-daughter, Maleta.

The family will receive friends from 5 to 7 p.m., Thursday, December 14, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home The funeral will be held at 11 a m Friday December 15



Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held at 11 a.m., Friday, December 15,
2023 at Bible Gospel Baptist Church with Rev. Thurman Roe and Rev. Matt Holman
o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Oh bless the Hudson family hearts! This is a very sweet
loving gentle kind woman who I was blessed to have in my
heart as a small child and through out life! Ronnie, Jimmy
and Alan I will be praying for y’all through these trying
times. I know your mother will be missed but never
forgotten!

—Angela Ashley

Ronnie and family, So sorry to hear of your mother’s passing. We will keep you in
our thoughts and prayers.

—Bruce Carpenter

Praying for your family through this di�cult time, that our
Almighty God will wrap you in His Loving Arms and provide
Peace that only He can provide. Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints. Proverbs 116: 15

—Mark Thompson

I've very sad to hear of Daphines passing. She was a loving
and caring lady. I meet her at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
many years ago. Later on she stayed two days a week with
my Mother and cared for her. She was a wonderful care
giver. I know her family with miss her. My Prayers are with
her family and friends Betty I. Greer
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—Betty Greer


